The aim of this study was to assess the radiation dose received by doctors, nurses, X-ray technician medical staff during cardiac catheterization in a representative sample of the staff in our angiography department. Radiation from X-ray machines can cause serious side effects. Radiation exposure of angiography staff (doctors, nurses, medical staff and X-ray technicians) has been recognized as a necessary hazard in angiography department. The purpose of our work is to determine angiography staff radiation doses during interventional radiology, to identify procedures associated with higher radiation doses, and to determine the effects of various parameters on staff doses. This study was performed at Suleyman Demirel University Medical Faculty Hospital. The procedure of study was performed in an interventional radiology department. We have recorded radiation doses data during all related imaging procedures performed as a part of department activity. The distances from the X-ray tube were 0 cm (doctor), 60 cm (nurse), 120 cm (medical staff) and 180 cm (X-ray technician). It is important to understand the radiation effects on medical staff in interventional radiology procedures. Determinants of radiation risk include not only radiation dose levels but also medical staff number, ages, gender and their position. These factors can increase or decrease the risk of exposure.
Introduction
Radiation is widely used in a variety of fields, especially in medical science. Radiology, nuclear medicine, radiation oncology clinics use radiation for diagnosis and treatment. Radiology clinics often use radiation for diagnosis. However the interventional radiology is a diagnostic and treatment method for performing image-guided procedures. The concept of interventional radiology is to diagnose and treat patients using the least invasive techniques currently available, in order to minimize risk of harming the patient and to improve health outcomes. These procedures have minimum risk, minimum pain and fast recovery time compared to open surgery procedures. Interventional radiology procedures are either diagnostic or therapeutic. Interventional radiology may also be classified according to anatomical region and may be further subdivided into vascular and non-vascular procedures [1] .
A number of cases of deterministic effects arising from interventional radiology have been reported [2, 3] . At the 1995 meeting of the Radiological Society of North America, a review of radiation induced skin injuries from fluoroscopy by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), was presented [4] . Recently Vañó et al. have reported a series of patients in whom deterministic skin injuries had been observed, following radiofrequency ablation cardiac interventional procedures [5] .
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Materials and methods
In this study, we have worked at Interventional Radiology Department in Suleyman Demirel Research Hospital which uses fluoroscopy medical imaging unit (Shimadzu/Bransist Safire VC17). We have measured radiation doses received by medical staff and doctors during interventional radiology. We have repeated the measurements for one month using Polimaster PM-1621 X-ray and gamma-ray radiation personal dosimeter in interventional radiology (Table I) . When we have measured the radiation doses, doctors and medical staff were in their routine locations. The distances from these locations to the X-ray tube were found to be 0 cm for doctor, 60 cm for nurse, 120 cm for medical staff and 180 cm for the X-ray technician. Three positions of the X-ray tube were considered: position number 1, X-ray tube is located beside the staff, position number 2, X-ray tube is located under the patient, number 3, X-ray tube is located opposite the staff (Fig. 1) . 
Results
The dosimetric data for three different locations, as a function of distance from the X-ray tube, are shown in Figs. 2-4 . The maximum dose is found at origin and at 60 cm. Radiation doses decreased with the increasing distance from the beam central axis, for a given location of X-ray tube. Figure 5 shows that doctor and nurse have taken a high radiation doses and the other staff have taken smaller radiation doses. 
Discussion
Interventional radiology using X-rays, such as fluoroscopy, is the method that provides real-time X-ray imaging that is especially useful for guiding a variety of interventional procedures. Some fluoroscopical procedures are associated with a risk of radiation injury to the skin. The majority of instances reported in the literature or to the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) result from cardiac radiofrequency ablation or coronary angioplasty [3, 6] . Some reported skin injuries were associated with transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) creation, renal angioplasty, multiple hepatic/biliary procedures, or embolization [1, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] . In all patients the risk of a cancer from the exposure is not a major concern when compared to the benefits of the procedure. But the medical staff must be careful because of the cancer risk related to radiation exposure. Doses are likely to be higher when these procedures are performed with fluoroscopic equipment that lacks state-of-the-art dose-reduction features or by operators who lack adequate training in radiation protection.
Conclusions
Nearly all hospitals use ionizing radiation for diagnosis. Each hospital should have a radiation protection and safety council, and all departments that use radiation should have local rules. In our hospital there is a radiation protection committee but sometimes it is not enough. All medical staff should be taught "what is radiation and what is radiation safety and protection" in interventional radiology. Medical staff should receive radiation protection education in interventional radiology. If medical staff (doctors, nurses, etc.) learn radiation protection safety, they can protect themselves.
